
Pneumonia & Septic Shock

Pneumonia & Septic Shock Case Details

Case Summary 10 year old male with complex medical history (cerebral palsy) and tracheostomy with
pneumonia is seen in a community ED with pneumonia. The child is in respiratory distress and
hypoxia. The child acutely worsens with a tracheal mucus plug and requiring a tracheostomy
tube change to improve. After tracheostomy change, WOB improves, but the child remains in
cold septic shock. Sepsis improves with 40cc/kg IV fluids and antibiotics before being
dispositioned to the PICI. Parents are collaborators in the care of their child and should be
updated throughout the case.

Case Prompt “10-year-old boy with complex history and tracheostomy brought by parents to your
community hospital with respiratory distress”

History History: 10-year-old male, brought in by parents. Cough and fever for last week. 4 days ago,
saw his regular MD and started on antibiotics for cough and fever.  Last night cough increased,
suctioned trach repeatedly and replaced the tube. Since this am, unable to get sats >85% so
brought here by parents.

PMH: Ex-24/40 premature, chronic lung disease, intellectual disability, cerebral palsy, epilepsy,
3x previous pneumonia (last 1 year ago needing admission). G-tube and Tracheostomy
(weaned off home O2 6 months ago) with no ventilatory support (pending removal).
Immunizations UTD. Father has asthma.  No pets, smokers. Lives with both parents and
younger brother.

Medications: Baclofen, oxcarbazepine, azithromycin for last 4 days.  No drug allergies.

VRR Slide
Table of
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You will delete the grey box covering image/gif to “reveal” these slides as case progresses.
Ex: Learner states “what is WOB?”.  Facilitator states “go to slide 5 to see WOB”.

Slide 4: Point of Care Glucose
Slide 5: Work of breathing gif, lung auscultation audio
Slide 6: Delayed cap refill gif
Slide 7: Trach - assessment slide
Slide 8: Trach - change slide
Slide 9: G-tube assess (normal)
Slide 10: Labs
Slide 11: Chest X-ray (pneumonia)
Slide 12: IO placement slide (optional; can say “IV went interstitial”)

VRR Master
Room
(for practice
only)

Note: you can use this to orient yourself to the case and room. For the Sim session - you will
use a copy of this room that is unique to your group. See charts above.

PSP: Pediatric Septic Shock (Master Room)



Pneumonia & Septic Shock Case Progression Chart

Patient State Patient Status Learner Actions Triggers

1. Initial
Assessment

HR: 140
O2: 82% RA
BP: 95/45
RR: 35
T: 39.2C

Wt: (20kg only if
weighed OR if
parent asked)

A: Tracheostomy in situ, some
secretions at tube.
B: Coarse sounds, retractions,
tachypneic, shallow + rapid
retractions.  No crepitus.  No
wheeze.
C: Mottled, cool, diaphoretic. Abdo,
no guarding/rebound.  G-tube in
situ, clean, dry, intact. CRT 3-4s.
D: GCS7 (eyes pain 2, nonverbal
1, withdraw pain 4) Microcephalic.
PERL 4mm bilaterally.
E: Hypertonic extremities, low
muscle mass. No overt
injury/swelling

❏ Team leader assigns tasks
❏ Place patient on monitors
❏ History obtained from parent
❏ Primary survey performed → VRR

Slide 5-7
❏ Supplemental oxygen provided,

basic airway maneuvers
❏ BMV through tracheostomy (difficult

to bag due to plug)
❏ Suction tracheostomy tube
❏ Replace tracheostomy tube
❏ Establish IV access (successful 1x

attempt)
❏ Ask for POC glucose → Slide 4
❏ Ask for VBG → VRR Slide 10
❏ Discuss progress and plan with

parent (shared decision-making)

Plus
● Trach replaced VRR Slide 8 → RR

decrease to 25, improved WOB but
some subcostal retractions,
Progress to state 2.

Delta
● No assisted ventilation w/in 1 min

→ O2 decreases to 75%, HR
decrease to 80

● Non-rebreather without BVM →
SpO2 increase to 89%, but RR
increase to 45.  Increased
tachypnea and retractions

● BMV performed →  difficult to bag,
O2 decrease to 78% (plugged
tracheostomy)

● Trach suctioned → No change in
symptoms, O2 decrease to 78%,
RR increase to 45 (unable to pass
suction catheter past plug)

2. Management of
Septic Shock

HR: 150
O2: 96% NRB over
trach or humidified
trach collar at 40%
FiO2
BP: 85/40
RR: 25
T: 39.2C

A/B: Improved WOB but some
subcostal reactions after trach
change.
C: Worsening perfusion, CRT 5s.
D/E: Unchanged

❏ Recognize and provide prompt
management for shock and pneumonia

❏ IV fluids
❏ Antibiotics
❏ (Optional) vasopressors
❏ Discuss progress and develop plan for

care with parent (shared
decision-making)

Plus
● Fluid resuscitation → First

20mL/kg: HR 130, BP 95/50, HR
130.  At 40mL/kg: HR 115, BP
100/62. Progress to state 3 with
fluids and antibiotics.

Delta
● Parents not updated on trach

change → parents upset “what’s
going on, what are you doing?”

3. Case
Conclusion

HR: 123
O2: 96% NRB over
trach or humidified
trach collar at 40%
FiO2
BP: 105/60
RR: 20
T: 39.2C

A/B: Improved WOB but some
subcostal reactions after trach
change.
C: Improved perfusion, CRT 2s.

❏ Plan for PICU transfer
❏ Ensure family updated on plan of care

and explain why tracheostomy tube not
functioning

End case


